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'7.
At prcscnt. ~Ire dcfinition
and protcction
df Amerindian
lands
constitutes
a major probDem only in thc cases of thc unacculturated
Cuaja
Ind1ans \Jh ••.••are being ".J."tlt.racted into
the Caru Heserve;
the Par.llkana Indiana
vho arc currently
being rremoved from their traditional
lands, vhieh viII be
flooded for the Tucurui rrnwer dam, to a nev area vhich is still under definition and lacks reserve =tus;
and the Xikrin-Kayapo
Indians vhose Catete
Reserve is invaded by a llarge livestock
and voodlogging
enterprise.
8.
Amerindian

Under the Sub~ojcct
itself, the protection
lands vould ,b.csupported
through:

(a)

funding

minor

;~mareation

vórks

inside

and

surveillance

the Catete,

of

Parakana,

Soraro, Ararib~~aJ Governador and Alto Turiacu reserves
(27.'of total
,

(b)

(c)

Lo

sIili-project cost);'

"

substantial
facUi ties;

increases

in the

transportation

and

communication

I

.

,

the acquisition
of chain savs and other
vhich might be ~sed to malntain
reserve
the economic
de~elopreent component.

For the future,

remains a rnatter
lands, preventive

I

however,

agricultural
equipment
border markings,
uoder,

FVNAI~s

immunization,

mobil~

r

increasing
pressure
on Amerindian
lands
For the effective
protection
of Ameridtlian
detection
dre essential.--

of great concern.
action and early

la.

improve

I,

.. ,,:.:'; .•..

,Health.
Expenditures
for health, vater supply, and
extent) housing
ana other social infrastructure
vorks account
single share (287.) of total Sub-project
eost.
The Sub-project

(a)

I

"'i:'"

.,,'

9.

i
i
;•

increases
in FU1AI staff and the establishment
of observation
posts under th~.administration
and Caaja "Protectioo"
'C0mponeots;_
and

(d)

I

health

services,

to provide

(to a lesser
for the largest
viII:
better

curative and emergency servlccs and dental

care.
A new Mobile Health Vnit (Equipe Volante de Saude, EVS)
"'ill be staffed and equippeaat
the ~laraba "Ajudancia",
and the
operations
of the existing Mobile Health Vnit in Sao Luis viII'
be substantially
upgrarled by better equipment
and operating
funds;
(b)

(c)

establish
"Casas do Indio" in Maraba and Sao Luis, to
accommodate
Amerindians
in need bf prolonged
treatment
together vith earetaking
family members;
fund

FVNAI

eontraets

vith

local

hospitaIs

in Maraba

and

,

I
"r

Sao

I'

Luis for health servic~s to Amerindians;
(d)

!:

upgrade
health services at alI 14 Indian Posts nnd their
outlYfnC
villaces aeeording
to nced, by the construetion

r,
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.ettlements along the Bouthern, borde r of the Caru reserve, immediately oPPoBite
major railway construction camp and next to a densely populated small tovo
arca, while their contacts and health situation go uncontrolled by FUNAI
agents. FUNAI has begun to implement an emergency program, which will be
funded under the Sub-project, consisting of:
A

(a)

'Cb)

Cc)

[

thecreation
of a mobile team to assist the Cuajas presently
in the vicinity of the railway project;
designation of a "sertanista"
tribes), who could coordinate
initiative;

Cexpert in the'attraction of'new
the entire Cuaja protection

establishment aod staffing of five temporary vatchposts
purposes of attracting the uncontacted banda; and

for

Cd), creation of a nev, permanent Indiao Post for the Cuaja, in
the very interior of the Caru reserve.
l~
Sub-proj~ct implementation vould involve an annual iterative
planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation processo
The '$ub-project
••.
as ;>reparedwith the scr,1ve participation of the Amerindian communities and
of local FUNAI staff, but viII require substantial fine tuning on the basis of
further anthropological studies, an analysis of potential changes in the
externaI environment, and--vith regard to economic and infrastructure investcent projects--further technical analysis and careful evaluations of first
results. Priorities in implementation--the protection of the physical survival
of Amerindians and of ~erindian
lands--must be pursued consisteritly and viII
be acceptable grounds for adjustments of the Sub-project as needed.
The Bank
••.
111 receive semi-annual.reports on Sub-projeét implementation and will be
ab12 to corr~ent on annual plans prior to their approval.
In addition, Bank
sta!! will be entitled to supervise Sub-project implementation in the field,
ol••.
ays accompanied by a FUNAI agent.
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than fines, ultra-fines
aná blueáust
in the aouth; (ii) Carajaa
Binter fced
wi11 be more humid (SlliPPcá wetter)
tl,an Itablra products;
aná (ill) the
' prev"ililll; wlnds at Sao Luio are from_ port to sca unllkc Tubarao wltere w_inds
b10w from the ore port towaráo -the city.
With respect
to marinc po11utlon.
espccí~I1y
wítlt regará to flushlng
Df 011 -holdo_-by cargo shlpo, CVRD ia
unácrtaking
a three-year
port study lncluding
a base1ine mari~e otudy ~o
dcterC11ne
the optim"um pollutlon
prevention
system.
Due to the l~po.rL~nce of.
thio and other pollution
studles CVRD 1,; planning,
CVIW h.,s agreed to prepare
not later
than Deccfnbcr
31, 1932, and thcrcafter
carr] Qut, accordlng
to A
tlmctab1c
satisfactory
to the Dallk, a polIutlon
controI program satisfactory
to the Bank,
and to excllanne
views
~itll the Bank on the adcquacy
and progress
Df alI envirol1P.1ental, ecolo[;ical and pollution
control actions undertaken
by
CVlillwlth regará to the execution
aná operation
Df the Project.
2.

Ameríndian

Protcction

5.53
An estimafed
4,535 Amerindians
live in the arca Df influence
Df the
Carajas Project,
i.e., in a radius of about 100 km from the mine and ralI
w
FUNAI, the govern~ent
ageney eharged since 1967 with the implementation
Df
• AmerindIan-policies
and reglllation Df alI contacts withAmecindütns,
'maintains
14 reserves
and "ssociated
Indian Posts within the area, with a total of-37
villages.
FUKAI's second,
sixth and seventh Regiónal
Delegacia,
respectively,
<.....reresponsible
for .th.,;,
indian poste in the Carajas area.
\-:iththe exception
of one group
(tlle Gll~j3 India!ls),
alI A~erindian groups
2re in percanent
ar
intermittent
CCCllad\J:lth-tlle surrollndine ~cciety,
and some are in advanced
_
st~ges af accult~r~lti611.
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5.54
FOllr reserves are LJOst im,r,ediately affected
by the Project:
the
Xikrin-Kayapo
(2/17 in population),
in the vicinlty
Df the mining comple,,;
and the Mae Maria (162 population),
Caru (118 population)
and Pindare
(316
population)
res,"rves in the vicInity
of the rai!;.;ay. --In addition;
"bout 40-,50
Guaja Indians live In the vicinity
Df the Carajas raIlway elose to and within
the Caru reserve.
There is no resettlemént
Df AmerIndians
required as a
resuft Df the Project-'
_

~
i

5.55

In anticípation
of an acce1erated
economic
development
as a eonsequenee of the Carajas Project,
FUNAI has proposeda
Carajas Amer:l,ndlan
~~-project
to upgrade
its scrviees
to the Carajas area.
It is the Subproject'.
objective
to minImize
potential
adverse impacts by undertiking
preventive
rneastires and by creating
~ore viable
conditions
.within
the A~erindian.
;serves.
The Sub-pr~ect
\óhich is -shown in Anne>: 5-4, stresse~
measures
to:
'ti) protect Amerindian Iands; (ii) provide health care; (Iil) provlde overall
FUNAI assistance
in staff, communicatlons,
"nd transport
at the Iedian Posts;
-(Iv) provide techniccal asslstance
and the funding for economic
develop",ent
projects,
and (v) provide education.
lt further proposes ",easures to strengthen
the outreach operations
Df FUNAI's
second Region"l Delegacia's
"Ajudancia"
in
Maraba/Para
and Df !ts sixtlt Regional
Delegacia
in S"o Luis/Naranhao.
In lts
fIrst year, tt1e Sub-projcct
will concentrate
in particular
on the four reserves
-which are already being affected
by the Carajas mining and railroad
construction
wOI'"ks--Catete,
!-fac Narla,
Cilru and Pindarc.
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5.56
The Carajas Aruerlndlan Sub-project--at
a total cost' over 1982-86 of
US$13.6 million--ufll
bc incrernent31
to FU~AI-s regu13r
Currellt
blldgct an~
wiIl be flnanced bv CVRD.
CI'RO and FUNt.I have signed a "convenio"
sati::;factory
to ttlC Bank.~reg3r~ing tllb" funding
arld exccution
oi thc SIJb-projcct.
In
nddition
to provisions
undcr the Sub-projc.ct.
FUNA! 1,rill RIso carry out <l0;furtllcr spacial
meaSlircs
nccC5sary
to pfovide
protcctioIl
and 8ss1stnncc
in
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